
GROUP TOURS
Roseville Utility Exploration Center

at the 

Exhibit Hall Tours | LEED Building Tours | Community and Youth Group Tours

1. Visit www.roseville.ca.us/explore and go to  
“School Programs and Tours”.

2. Select the type of tour you are interested in, then click  
the “Book Your Tour” button.  

3. Check for an available date on our calendar. (Mon.-Thurs. & Sat.)
4. Submit the online tour request form for the type of program and 

dates you prefer. We will contact you via email within 5 working 
days to confirm your reservation. 

5. Late cancellations and no-shows will be charged according to our cancellation policy posted on 
the reservation form.

6. Payment can be made by cash, check or by credit card on the day of your tour. Checks 
should be made payable to “City of Roseville”. 

Program Costs*  

(per person)

Book Your Tour

2 hour program - $4.50 
1.5 hour program - $4.00

1 hour program - $3.50
*Chaperones encouraged - no charge

(minimum charges apply to groups smaller than 10)

Roseville Electric Utility
Environmental Utilities

The Utility Exploration Center is an environmental learning center supported by the City’s 
Environmental Utilities and Roseville Electric Utility departments. Our tours and programs 
focus on energy efficiency, water efficiency, watershed protection 
and waste reduction. Our programs offer age-appropriate exploration of our exhibit 
hall, LEED certified building , and award-winning programming in our technology lab. 

Roseville Utility
Exploration Center

Roseville Utility Exploration Center
(inside Mahany Regional Park)
1501 Pleasant Grove Blvd. 
Roseville, CA  95747
916.746.1550
Open Mon. - Thurs. &  Sat., 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

BOOK YOUR TOUR TODAY!
To find out more or to book your tour, visit roseville.ca.us/explore.



Exhibit Hall Tours Community and 
Youth Groups LEED Building Tours

Our one hour guided tours of the exhibit hall will be 
customized to fit your group’s interests and learning levels. 
Choose from any or all of our three areas of interest for your 
tour: energy efficiency, solid waste reduction/recycling and 
water efficiency/watershed protection. We will design a 
tour with you to fit your group’s needs.
$3.50 per person (minimum charge $35)

Take a one hour tour of Placer  
County’s first Gold Leadership in  
Energy and Environmental Design 
(LEED) Certified facility. See the 
recycled and repurposed materials that 
make up the Martha Riley Library and 
Utility Exploration Center within Mahany Park. 
$3.50 per person (minimum charge $35)

FREE Add-On for All Tours

Zero-Waste Lunch Dump
Bring your lunches and eat in the outside courtyard (or 
indoors on rainy days). After lunch, we will conduct a “lunch 
dump” where participants explore and categorize what they 
tossed in the trash after lunch. Some of the leftover food is 
fed to our worms in our worm composting bin.  
Allow 30-45 minutes after your tour for lunch and 
this FREE add-on activity.  

The Exploration Center provides customized programming 
for a wide variety of organizations. We offer programs for 
youth groups including the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts,  
high school and college level students, churches and  
other community groups. 

HANDS-ON EXHIBITS

Our programs range in length from one to two hours and 
focus on topics including energy and water efficiency, waste 
reduction and watershed protection. Whether you are  
working towards another hard-earned badge or looking to 
make your community a better place to live, our  
experienced staff can provide you with an exciting  
program designed for your group.

$3.50/person - 1 hr. tour | $4.00/person - 1.5 hr. tour
$4.50/person - 2 hr. tour  

minimum charges apply to groups smaller than 10

The Exploration Center features six major exhibits within the 
3,200 sq.ft. gallery space. Current exhibits include a three-foot 
diameter revolving video globe, the Planet Protectors Green 
Home Makeover and the interactive game show Green or Not 
Green. Challenge other visitors to find out how much they 
know about utility operations, water and energy efficiency and 
opportunities to use fewer resources and save money! 


